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ri~R~IIN THE 
0 305T" ENGINEER . c tMBAT 

VO L 1 

Enginee~s Obse~ve Activation 
Day with Speeches and Athletics 

Aitrang, j uly 16. The officer' 
and men of the 305th Enj!inccr 
Battalion a~sembll'd at "The Ca
stle'' today, one mile south of 
here for an afternoon of comme
moration and fun. O ver fiw hun
dred soldiers were pre enl to hear 
L t. Col. McCollum. the Battalion 
commander. open the proj!ram "ith 
a short address of thanks for their 
c0opcration th rou~rhout the cam
pai)!n. H e mentioned. as th .:: high
lil!hts of our march across the 
continwt;. the Mo elle river cro~•· 
ing. the tortuous ad,ance in th.:: 
Alsace-Lorraine sector. and the bit
ter fi l!htin)! of the Ardennes durin~ 
the Battle of th.:: Bulge. l le said . 
" I have. upon se, cral occa ions. 
received letters of thanks from the 
commanders of outfits "ith whom 
we ha\'e been associated. express· 
in11 thei1 adm iration for the ex
cellent " ork that you had done. 
That cn)dit does not bclonj! to 
me, nor to the other officers on 
the Battalion. but rather to you 
men who in a targe measure were 
responsible for the rapid advances 
of our infantry and our armor" . 
H e closed "ith the remark, "that 
out of the ori p;inal men who were 
part of the 305th. on .lulv 15. 1942, 
onlv 18 enlisted men and one offi-
cer rema1n. {C4)nt'd on P.,s:e " Col. l) 

A• EDITORIAL • 

305'1'11 ENGJNEEUS SEND 13 
MllN TO rlllMY UNIVERS111' 
STUDY CENTilll IN ENGLAND 

l\larkt O berdorf. .July 21. Thir
teen enli sted men from this Batta
l1 o11 loaded onto II ucks here this 
morninl! and dcpartcd for Munich, 
where the) Wlll entrain for the first 
lel! of their iourn.::y to Shri,enham, 
En~tland. "here Uncle Sam has 
estabh,hed one of his uni, ers1ty 
stud\' center~ Ther will remain 
there for a pcrllld of eight "eeks. 
durin).( "hich t i•nc the,· will con· 
tinuc their civdian educatiOn in 
courses of their own choosinl!. 

Th1s is an important e_art of 
the !on" heralded I and 1:: pro· 
!(ram that the army ha; institutl)d 
in the ETO. 

F o llowin~t is a list of the men 
and the studies they "ill pursut:. 
S11;t. Everett H anson Al!riculture 
Pfc. Norman Bearman Science 
Cpl. Bernard Drowne Commerce 
Pvt. William McGuire Fine Arts 
TT4 Wesley McLean Scienoe 
Sp:t. O pie H enson ARriculture 
Pfc. H enry Brown Commerce 
T ,S Thomas Y cseta Fine Arts 
S S~~;t. W ill iam Gerlach Science 
P fc. Geor~c Flei,cher En~ineenn,( 
Pfe. W illiam Penni si .Jou~nal1 sm 
T 5 .fames Byrd L iberal lis 

This is Your Heritage ior lite Mot'l'Olf 
Bv Baty RomAn 

( . .\ let1tr to our \\'esll~rn Allies. at lhe 
America n 1oldiers arP homeward bound.) 

We ha, e come from across the 
~treat Atlantic to help destroy the 
evi l that in enf.(ulfinl! Europe, 
threatened to enp;ul f the entire 
world. We have shared wi th you, 
in a spirit. of true coll aboration. 
the efforts of our gallant armies. 
and we have cmerf.(ed victorious 
over our common foe. Many of 
your beautiful cities lie l{utted and 
dcstroved, many villatl;eS arc today 
nou)!ht but a name. Many and 

, much ' throughout your land has 
felt the harsh blows of war. 

Scattered throup;hout the land. 
lie the rcstin~t places of our j(a]
lant dead. They have fall en in 
the l!ip;antic endeavor to preserve 
civilization for posterity and to 
arrest the advance of the bar
baric Hun of this century. Your 
dead, and our dead. sleep side by 
side throuf.(hout your ravaged lands. 

Within time all of you will re
emerl{e to a normal trend of life. 
and the war will lie forp:ottcn in 
National Monuments and in the 
texrbooks of National History. It 
will become somethinl{ that perhaps 
your son. and mine, will not relish 
Jearnin11 as a subject, but just 
soll'ethinll the teacher will ask him 
to discuss in the classroom the next 
nJOmin11. Perhaps his' only worry 
will be to try and not studv it and 
formulate a ~tood excuse for not 
bein11 asket to recite the lesson. 

Past history tau11ht our father as 
f! reat a lesson. as we could ever 
hope to learn from this one. and we 
fai led to heed it's warri!)J!: when 
the rip;ht time came. We have 
learned a very bitter lesson in this 
war. and we must not forl{et it a 
our fathers endeavored to do for 
the sake of their sons. H ad they 
taul(ht us to be wary we would 
have di;ccrned long aj!e. the parallel 
beh1een the Germany of the Kaiser 
and Hitler's Germany; W e would 
not have suffered what we have, 
our brave fallen comrades would 
be still alive today; and your homes 
and your lands would not be rava
i(ed and destroyed. We have lear
ned much of one another. We have 
appreciated and respected your 
ways of life. different in a !{real 
many respects, from ours. We have 
shared a common effort and won 
a common victory; the morrow is 
ours, for whatever it may bring. 

Scattered throu~thout your lands 
lie the rcstin)! places of our ~tallant 
dead. There is your herital{e and 
ours, for the morrow we arc pre
paring to build, from the ruins of 
today . . . Let us link their memory 
to our every endeavor and may their 
memory be our ~tuidin~t light in any 
dark period we may ever traverse. 
L et us not coniine them to splendid 
monuments and anniversary celebra
tions, but hold them · lorever pre
sent as a ROspe) heritage ol the 
dead, to the livina ol tomorrow. 

JULY tt, 1145 NO.~ 

GEN. PATTON VISITS 
305TH ENG. B'N 

BATT ALI ON'S BEST 
THURS. JULY 19. GENERAL GEORGE S . PATTON 
JR., C. G. OF THE THIRD UNITED STATES ARMY , 
TODAY MADE A TOUR OF INSPECTION OF THE 
305TH COMBAT ENGINEER BATTALION. STAND
ING ALONE IN THE REAR OF HIS COMMAND CAR 
AS ENTOURAGE MOVED DOWN THE MAIN STREET 
OF MARKT OBERDORF, HE ACKNOWLEDGED T H E 
SALUTES OF H&S AND A COS. WHOSE TRO O PS 
\l'erc linin!! L·ithl·r ~irk of the street. Pri01· to coming here, Gene
ral Patton had l'l\lt\\ud the mas ed mi11ht of the 80th Division at 
the p;u .ule !(round~ 111 Kaufbeuren. \xrhilc there he !(ave a short 
t.alk tu the nwn. ~h·cs>i n)(, in his usual dynamic style. the need for 
prl pardne,s 

C.,mpaiiY r\ represented the ensuueers in the review, 
f rum C Comp<llll furnished th<.: e ,plo i' cs for the salute 
n~..;ra l. 

while men 
to the Gc-

The hil(hlil!ht of General Pat
ton ·s in~pcctiun of enl(int.:er troops 
t"illlll.! in the afternoon, \\hen he 
~~~d hi~ cnlouraf.(e, motored to 

I 
KLn.pll:n, "here the} "atched some 
of B Cumpan) 's men assemble a 
foot brid~c. G<•neral Patlan ac-

1 
companied bL, Major Generals 

. . has ,_~n Crail' and McBride and BriR. Gen. 
ll:l\Cn the ~.xn•~ . ,n ':"'11''" Smythe arrived at the brid~ site 
chos~n . the . out~a~ms: ct:gm.:cr at about 1630. Shortly afterwards 
sold1er 111 th1s B »:~ . . 3! nh'n und..:r S S~tt. .J ames Sutton 
Sp;t. .Cheeks has ch utshcrl h1m- began cnngtruction of the bridge. 
self 111 comhllt as a adur of mw At the startinp; sil(nal. Gcn Pat
and 'I {~..; ,,rless -vi , "h h,ts ton. unl.nc"' n to thl: majority. set 
tht• r~.:-pect and J.cl9&1irm Ill .11l a stop watch. \Xfhilc the work was 
th<''"' ' ho '' en· pr~.ed t' .~n e goinl! on. ctuite a number of h:ch
und•:r him. nical questions ll'ere asked bv the 

Atr.on~ the pointspmsid..,,td in inspection parties. \Xfhen the bnd~e 
dctern.ininJI. tL wmnc1· \\ere; reached the far shore, Gen. Me 
a\\ards :>ml d"curations. mil1tarl Bride slated that it had been as
bc~rin;:: anrl couipment. militan ~e1ubled in a little more than six 
colirle,;y. ~encral niftary informa· minutes. Gen. Patton then correc
tion. p1 actical map readinl(, -first leu him and said that the time had 
aid retonnaissan~. mental alert- been five minutes and tl1irty four 
1ws~. f1cld messal(e&, marksman· second~. (This was ncar record 
~hip and a~tility . time.) 

A TOUGH MDIII FOR ALL 
The month of November wJ!I 

always have a vc~ important place 
in the memory of the 305th En
p;meers. After havinJZ taken it ra
ther easy for several weeks "e 
suddenlv found ourselves in the 
midst of "ork that seemed to ha,·e 
no cndinJZ. The eoemy had ample 
time to lay mine fields, build ro,,d 
blocb, and streJII{then their forti
fied positions to such an extent. 
that at every torn of the road 
we Clleountcred a new obstacle of 
some sort. 

Upon completion of the bridge 
he "alked across it, stoppinp: at 
various points to make comments, 
one of "hich was to remark about 
the hi11h cable and individual float 
~ruy lines. H e also mentioned that 
the last time he had crossed a ri
ve•· on that type of bridge was 
over the Sauer river in the Fifth 
uivlsion eecror, inHHhw ito ......,_ 
hand rails, · was covered with flO:. 
dies and under fire from .Jerry 
art iller ·. 

After inspectini( the bridge he 
complimented the men upon their 
speed and e-fficiency. sayinp:. that 
thcv had done a fine job. 

An interest.inl! sideli l(ht that re
fkct> upon the character of the 
Gu1cral. was his remark to the 
photoj!raphcr when he took the first 
picture. H e said: "T ake pictures 
of the bridl(e, ·ou can l{et one of 
me anytime. r 

The entire mont~ was spent ad
' ancinl! east arid north in the 
Alsace-Lorraine aector, where " e 
moved approximately se' cnty mi
les. Under heavy lire we esta
blished bridl{ehe8ds over the Seillc 
and Neid · The Scillc ex· 
pcrieroced a flood the day 

Enslineers repairinsl a br ds!e _ayross t/,e N eid rioer 
in the oicinii:Y of H an-sur-neid. 

before our and Rreatly 
hampered the h rained 
about twenty of the 
month, the much col-
der, and the ground 
froze for time since \\C 

had been 
On 

the 

Also, we could notice a i(rcat im
pro' emcnt in Ji, inp; conditions. The 
homes were more modern, the sto· 
res at least had a little somethinft 
to sell. and the natives were much 
b£::tter dressed. 

F alouemont was captured and 
shortly afterwards. those of us who 
had ·time, enjoyed our Thanks
l(ivin~t dinner, which consisted ol 
turkey and all the trimminl{s. St. 
A,·old lell and the Battalion mo
ved in and around the citv while 
the Division consolidated it's l(ains. 

Several time bombs and other evi
dences of sabotaJ(e were discovered 
in this vicinity. It was in St. Avoid 
that we first heard of non-lrater
nization. 

The records indicate that the 
Alsace-Lorraine sector was pro
bably the touRhesl nut we had to 
crack in so far as continued ope
rahons were concerned, and No
vember will be rembered as the 
month when a workina day meant 
anywhere from sixteen to twenty 
lour ho11rs. 
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Silver Star Winner POET'S tOUNER 

THE FACE ON TH 
BARROOM FLOOR 

r"at o bnlm) s ummrrs r H•nlnK, and n lloodl) 
t'tO\o\ d '' ns thl're 

\\ hu.~• ""II nigh hlled Joe'" barroom on thl" rorner 
of tlu• liQuar~. 

\ nd ih IIO ilfCJ and "Ill) storll'.i rame through thl' 
OJH'II dollr 

21. July 194e 

The old jl.al(s are still the best to goodness steaks. Knowin)! the 
in this man's army, the lat~st 'ic- extent of his 'is ion "ithoul the 
tim beinl! non" othc1· than our l(ood !([asses. \\C have decided tha.t for 
fr iend and nhoto fi end. "the Gr:.!ck". rca;,ons of public sa fet y. h~ d be 
On a detai l as,il(ncd to tearing better off \\ere he to refra.111 en
down ba rrack~ at a Polish camp. tireh· from huntinl( and Sitek '.0 

he was asked bv his Sgt. " Ace" the photo lab. wh:!re he ts a btl 
C lark. lo ji.O lo the sur)ph room more useful .... . Scenes from .. h~re 
and ask for a " sky hook". Beinl( 'n there. The bald headed ,-ar
a l(ood soldier he took off on the l(c" whose ; ih erv doml' contribu
double for th~ upph room, "here ted so man\' coins into the cup of 
Sl(t. Riley told him that h~ mil(hl a mal(ician at a recent sho" .. 

\ \.lKllb1J~~~/rt>pl i i0\\1) in, and JIOaf'd upon the E~::...!._:~.::::__:::::__.L._.311~--..J 

' \\ hert" d1d H roml' from -·. JOrnf'une uld, ''()h thr 
"ind hth Llo" n 11 in. 

" II hnt doo·< 11 " "'" ·" nnothcr rrh•tl. ;om• "ht•k•>. From B Company: The guard 
rum or ~In .. , 1.,tem over here is in One heck 

lll•rr, I ob). seek tum, ,r )Our •turnadt, eq .. al to 

•I .. •urk of a shap<;. True. there are four 
I '"Julcl'7~:k.'!~ hun "tth a fork. h,,·, filth, ~.~~ a PO~ts. but that is no reason why 

f. 1 · h l S ff The officer. ,, ho after ndtnl( a me one 111 I c moto1 poo . o o · h · 
he l(OC al(ain. and asks Sl(t. Brown. horse for lh!! first lime tn " 

d h. h k' lif·' . felt like a bo"legl(cd CO\\-who in turn sen s ttn to I e ·tt- ~ 
chen. "here the cooks advise him boy. and " alked like one. 
to l(O to Sl(t. Clark and tell him H alb 'n I !alb. a famous Euro
that they arc out of "skv hook-". pcan panacea has the kick of a 
as the last one was left hanging mule Sul(l(C~l r ou lrv the mult 
on a cloud on April Fool's Day. f irst. A body has a bill head for 
Bv that time. the innocent "Greek" many, many da,·s · · · · · It i' said 
had been pushed around so much that to b<!comc a "sncakin cleat m" 
that he wa s too tired to appreciate one must !lather ' ·a lil' hom.1" 
the humor of his non com's l(ng. Sjl.t. Koslcnhader from A Companv 

I · I h was talkinn too a prelh Enl(li •h S')Cl-

5 S1t. Van T ricste 

'rRIBUTE TO A STAll 
Uy Billy Rom .. n 

f his bnc~;:,~"Kr~hr~. poor \\ rt-td1 took v. ith 11olral 

In fatl he "ruilt'd as thou~th he thouaht ht''d ttrud. 
th" Jtroper plar€'. 

··come hO)If. 1 kuo" therl! ':!t kinJI) hellrb ftmong 
.,, auod n uo-.-d. 

\\ h} to bt m •urh KOod rompj)ny "ould make a 
Ut.tcon proud. 

Giu• tnt' o clnnk, lhat's v. hat I "'unt, I'm out of 
rundf ~·uu kllil\~. 

Rot "hen I had cM>h to treat thr. q:ang thio; hand 

""" lH'\er "'"" 
\\ h.tt, )ou thtok tlu .. Jlu&et ntu•r held a sou? 
I unrf'l \<ttl" fi'i:rcl 1t:- "ell m) ho)~. n• :..n )' onl' 

Of \OU. 

I htn:• tho~nkoJ. thJt'~ hraC'I"Il me nhel). Cod blht 
)Oo one and all, 

~nt IiiaH! I Jhh-S this good 1aloon I'll make •nutbtr 
co~ II. 

en(' ~011 II .. oug'l 110, I ran't dn thlal, m}' .. inp;lug 
41.1} llrf' pa"'· 

the same men should catch 1cuard 
everv third or fourlh day. Surely 
thcr~ arc more than 36 or 48 men 
in the company. Why doesn't some
one wi,e up and find out "hat the 
score i> on the l(Uard si tuation? 
From B Company: The horse 
shu~ players have this !(ripe. Why 
is it that I I.!.S can l(el new shoes 
wheol thcv play, while the line com
panics mu'l usc home made shoes 
"hich break after hittinl( the peg 
several timC's? but cven·-onc c se l(OI outlc a au11 "' f 

out of it ... . . Our bo1•. H ector kinjl. fraulein in Mark! Ob<.:rdor 
Mal Dona ld from B Company. late the other day. Durin!( lhc course 
of the molor section. is no" hapni- of the conversation. the voun11 m s' 
lv at work in the kitchen. H cc- told him that he didn't speak En!(
lor, "ho surprised e1eryonc bv lish any too well. Let's l(O hack 
appcann)l in the kitchen " as to school. "Tiny ll einc" .• . -.-. 
formerl y a cook in civi lian li fe.... T 5 Aubn Lewis ha~ been mlmg 
We hear of "bcaucoups'' unusual C. Lc"is a long time about be•n11 
happcninl(s last Saturday, but those offi cers mess ordcrlv. The tabid 
in the know don't seem to ha,·c arc turned <tnd now Auhn has the 
much to say .... What 's thi s story iob. slatinl! that he and tht' Cap
we hear from B Company about lain arc ju~l like that. AlriRht 
the "kno\\ your enemy" poster and Aubrr. let's seL you cxplam this 
a picture resemblinl( one of the lo Claude.... If vou are ~\er 
fellows in the company . . . .. Gad, in A Company area you " ill pro
but we're thirsty. wonder where a bably sec Cpl. Boles p[ayinl( "San 
fellow l(cls a drink of champal(nc. Antonio Rose" on his fiddle. He 
They say there is some in !he was last seen cloin!! his act on the 
Battalion but no one seems to kno" corner ncar the mess hall f !alb 
just "here. . .. Didn't those !!UY' 'n llalb and not enouRh Cll!arcttes. 
look silly on Activation Dav run- I l(ttcss ... S~~:t. "just call ml' Bdl" 
ninl( around "ith half a match box Odum. has t.1kcn mer the honor 
stuck on their noses .. Opie H en- job of cam in!! th~.; Battal ion Cui
son dropped his and when we left don. As A Compan1 's oulstanchng 
he was still tryinl( to pick it up. soldier. the first soldtcr thoul(ht 

I listury mobl often onh iht, 
the names of the great lcad<·rs '' ho 
Ill planninl( their battles, h,\,·c "on 
th,• >pcctacular victories and !(real 
t'an p<.il(ns But behind these ~:real 
names of men and events, lil's .t 

cia•' of men who throul(h th~u
hcroic and unsel fi sh sacrifice. hall 
m, ck those victories posstblc tnd 
in o doing, thwarted the l'ff.,rts 
ol .. n enemy to overcome b} sh~cr 
l•rl'f ondcrance of numbers and skdl 
of m~nu1cr, forces that bv b" s 
of ·n·ragc should ha,·c bc~n .• t 
thl·ir mercy and thus casih >tth

\h \toil" I• h I(Onr. m~ lltWDI i:. cr.ltil:ed and m}' lungs F rorn A Companv: Why not have 
uo 5111illj,l ftt .. f • 

. . . . . If Sakal doesn't stop brinl(- there \\Ould be no better man for 
inl( in so many deer, the Mili - the iob. A worth) man for a 
tary Government mil(ht "ind up "·orthy job.. ... L ooks like <tuitc 
sendin l( him on a mission as Mi- J a few of the bovs who left to 
nister of Food Supply for famine attend those "on the iob" ~chool s 
ridden countries. H e even has Lc returned to the companies a fter he
Beau wantinl( to l(o hunting, only in11 away only a fe \' days. Snafu 
D on says he is l(oinl( to l(O with- a51ain.... . The woodchoppers ball 
out hi s !(lasses and kill a good in B Company has nol been in ses
sizcd CO\\ by mistake. and thus sion since the disappearance of the 
supply us all with some honest I-I alb 'n H alb . .... 

Wo ist first Sergeant? He haben job for uns. 

dt•<.:d. 

Because of the l(rit ant 
tcrm!nalion of men like S S 
1'11cs1 who did that li tth '·or. 
•l•.t'1 '> tic demands. tht: '1 n.l 
th n hmcs of Von Ru l - \ 
ch ;,..) 1 •.' stopped at B 1. t J~liL. al 
St V.tl.. at Liege and at lu L , 

l(att.. o '.uxembourl(. cil\ Because 
of these men and their hc1·oism, 
the German~ were bea ten back. the 
dreaded buill" .,;...,h d out and the 
fin,tl 'iclory for our cau>e ·1< h;evcrl. 

Sgt. Trieste I " ll ah, ays he
litt le hi, heroic deed~. h:tt the ci
l<' lion tdls the true sh>n · •..... 
"h.. wa5 caught '" an cxlrenwlv 
lu•aw art 'llery a d rock.:! I . rra~, 
and was rendered unconscltHIS by 
a dt•nl(l;I'Ously close burst Re
I!Rinin!! consciousne~s. althoud1 ha
vinJt internal injuries he reported 
b~ck to the cog1mand post. H iding 
hi> extreme pain when he ".ts im
mediately assil(llcd to clear a nuno 
field on the front lines prior to 
an infantry attack, he completed 
his mission under heavy enemy shcl
linl( and raking machine I(Uil fire, 
after which he al(ai n reported to 
thc command post. where. utlerh 
exhausted and in extreme pain, he 
coll apsed and was C\ acuatcd." 

The dead have not been for
l(Otlcn: so too, the livin51 must be 
remembered. Our heroes must be 
honored. Sgt. Van Trieste c"cm
plifies the humble Joe that historr 
nc.ver speaks about, who in the 
tears and blood of this infamous 
war, has left more than just his 
name on a citation or on a cross ; 
he has left the indelible !(realness 
of hi ~ modesty, his coural(e. his 
unselfi sh devotion lo humanity 's 
!(realest cause in lhe memory of 
his fellow men. 

Did you heal" aboul Gypsy Rose 
L e.! the morning she awoke fully 
clothed and screamed; " H eavens. 
I've been draped!" 

Mary had a little calf 
She showed it very well. 
There were women in the 
Now Marv's m a cell. 

fUry, 

Uut ~;., ...... ·"•othrr dronk. •ntl I'll t•ll >"" •l~at some of the other companies par-
rn '

11
'· ticipalc in the D i, i~ional parades. 

I'll tt'll }f•u 1 funny tlur). and a fnfi I promt~t' C h b h h f 
too. J A ompanv as een t roul( our 

·••
1 1 ~;~;, 11j';t~;nl:. "•••n• "'""· 001 ono of 1011 of them already. Hell. we don' t 

n tl I "-al ume lottf or fz\t' ~Par~ bad;, ll.t.) 81\f: want all the Jtlory. 
Ill" nn1l1 dnn~ 

f1ll 'tr up f•lf•, I '' tar.t to put IOtnt' lift' into tn) 
fr:~m~ 

SuJ, litlh d .e~J fc, ,, hu10 fil,t- 111r are mi.f'rabl)· 
tamv 

ft, 1 l1n(.ff , th .. t s thH •tufl. 11nd ·Jrkina: hhiJ~kt) 
hi·, 

\\rll hu)ll. ht·tr" .. IUlt~. nnd londlunl, m)· bl'st rt'gardt 
to 1 t~u 

\\rll . )ou·,f' trl'attd me prttt) lund!~ and I' d !alee 
to tell > ou ho" 

I to mr to be the dirly sot )'Ou see before you 
now. 

,\s I told you. once I was a mau of muscle. l1me 
and he.llh. 

\ nd but fo r a blundf'r, ought to han made 
ronslderabl ro v. ralth. 

I "a u ,,.,UII('r nul nnt that claub1 on brid!:J and 
" d, 

llut .u1 anir:. anl. I r my 1£'" .1:1 r.u~~l Jtr•ll.,. 
tc· "(1. 

( v,. r~('d hard ul m, ram·o~ nod \'IU biddlog foir 
loris(' 

h , r A:radually I s.1" the star ,r fam t' hrfMe my 
f'\N 

1 madA ~ ~~~r~~~~~lrh~a.'~(;h~~~e\·: 1 t~r.~~oe." 
lc brought mr fiftrl'n hundred puuud$ &od ad!ltd 

10 Ill\ namr. 
\nd thtn 1 met a \!.Oman, no" romes the funn) 

pt~rl. 

With f")<''~ thnt pNrifit'd 01) braiu nnd !lunk ioiQ 
m' htart. 

IJid )'OU 1'\t"f 'i('t 3 \'\UffiolO for v.hom )OUr iOUJ 
ton'd (lht. 

With 4 form likr \lilo \ ~nus, tuo beautiful 10 
In•(' 

With l"\"t'lll tluu wnulrl hPat tht" Kohinor, a nd a 
· \'l~ahh of ffit'~tlnut hair ? 

If ~n. ' tv.at she. for thl're neH•r \'1811 anotht•r ha lf 
flO fn ir. 

I v.as worll.inJ:; un A JUiolrait ouf' nhrrnoon ln \loy. 
Of a fa~r haired bO) , " Friend of minr v.ho h,·pd 

ncrou the "A) . 

\nd Modehnr admi r~d it , and much to m) surprise, 

Sold she'd like to kno'\ the bo) "ho had ~~o ud• 
drrnmr e)l'l. 

\\til, 11 d1dn't takr lon~r to knov. h1m. and br fo rt: 
the month had flov. o. 

\l y fn end hnd swlen my Jarling nnd I "at lrh 
ll iOnf'. 

J'het 's "h)• I took to drink. bo)·t, \\'hy I orver 
ta" )'OU smil~. 

I thought you'd ho amut rd and leughtng all the 
•hil•. 

Wh). "hat 's the mattrr, friPnd. lht'lres a teardrop 
in )'Our e) e? 

Come. Iough like me. ' tis unl) babes and " omen 
"bo should err. 

Say, gh'(' me just one more "his key. and I'll bt! 
glarl. 

o\nd I' ll draw right htrt a ph:lurt of the fatr that 
dro\ ~ me mad . 

llnnd me tl1nt rhalk v. ith whid1 you mark the ba1eball 
trort•, 

.\nd you 1hall see the fo,•elr Madeflnp upon the 
barroom floor. 

Aoother dn nk nod wilh dtnlk in hand, the \4gabond 
hegnn 

1'o slcetd. a fue that well might bu)• the soul of 
an) mao. 

And as he placed another lode upon htr s hapt ly 
head, 

\VIIh a fearful 1 hri~k. he leaped and fell arro11 
the picture, dead . 

Thi s column was started mainly 
for the purpose of permittinl( you 
to l(ivc outlet to your poetical ta
lents. So sit down and write lo 
your hearts content and we will 
print your lyrics jusl as you write 
them. no matter how bad or how 
l(Ood they mil(ht be. _ 

F1 om B Company: Why can't we 
l(cl some nC''' records. It's been 
ou1le a "hile since we had any, 
in fact the first and Ia t time was 
last .fa1:uary. We know that many 
new assortments of V discs arc 
bein!! made, so why doesn't some
one try to gel us some? 

From H .s.S Company: What was 
the deal on the Billy Rose Show 
last Tuesday? Men from all the 
line ccmpanies were permitted to 
l(O, hut H.l.S bon didn't even know 
anvlhinl! about it? Aren't " e all 
in the same army, or is H<~.S a 
separate unit. Surely we are not 
so important that a few of us 
couldn't have been spared? 

From A Company : Accordin.R to 
the "S and S". non-coms will soon 
l(Cl a liouor ration. H ow about 
the other ranks? Don't the " Brass" 
think the) get thir l} too? 

Ed. For answer see your fi rst 
serl(Mnt. 

From B Company: Why is il that 
some of the outfits in the 80th. 
can get 7 •v beer and we can't 
c,·en l(Ct 3 °o most of 'the time. 
Most of us like a couple !(!asses 
of beer in the cveninl(s, but that 
coiNed "atcr we've been drinkinl( 
is absolutely vile? 
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Wilmer (Earth"orm) Werth. who 
is, we bclie,·c. the Battalion's best 
fi~hcnnan. is still comin~t home 
nil(htly stal(f(crin!( under hul(c cat
ches of rainbo" and speckled trout. 
Althoul(h his method~ are very or
thodox. no one e l e can seem to 
come anrwavs near his record. 
There is plentv of fish for crer
yonc. but rcnll'mber. no firearm> or 
explosiH!S..... Bill (the ringer) 
Studt. from B Company, the runner 
up in the Battalion competition. 
can be seen >harpcninl( 4P his ere 
by takinl( on all comers. H e is 
~tettin~t in ,ha~ fo• the Di, tston
al contest. T he engineer team 
will be composed of :Studt. Smith, 
(B'n champ ) and Rahcnau ..... . 
P appy Linkcnsdorfer has left C 
Company on hi, waY to another 
out fi t and an e'entual tr<msfcr O\'cr
seas to the States and then home. 
W e shook hands and said goodbvo 
as t" o old timer> would in par
t in!(. "Good bye " P appy'' "So 
long, Scoop." " I :;upposc you'll say 
somcthinl! .in the papers about c;>ur 
ler\'in~t ?" " Y ep. I've been thinktnl! 
about it. P~py in fact I know 
I will". ''Thanks kidde !" The 
truck started and "as soon lost 
in a haec of dust down the road 
leading to Markt Oberdorf, and 
we all wa\'cd ' tdl we could sec them 
no longer. .. .. It looks ltkc H &S 
and C Companies arc taking ahca. 
tinl1' an this redcp]~yment setup. 
They arc both lostng some of 
their best men "hilo.; A and B so 
far hm en't lost a single player. 
L et's hope the new crop produces 
some softball and baseball players. 
. . . . . It looks like H &S finally 
com inccd Capt. Marshall that he 
is playinsr for them and not B C om
pany . . . . . Now L1. M echam acts 
lib he wants to _pl<!J for B Co . ... 
The bovs from B Compan, wonder 
where C Company dreamed up 
that new third baseman. Just wh~t 
is he SUP.posed to do, he can t 
stop a ball. he can't thro" to first 
and he sure can't hit ... . A Com
·panv boasts of a novel set .up fo1· 
wci~ht lifters. On a sun Itt roof 
high above the ~(round where . the 
air is fresh and the sunhght 
strong, a mat was laid out and 
a set of bar b::lls in;tallcd. It 's 
not at all a stranl(e sight to sec 
a ~troup of scantily clad stalwarts 
prancin~t through a daily routine. 
A call to wci ~tht lifters or those 
who desire the body beautiful is 
hereby extended... . . L ittle "J oe" 
Ramirez, A Company, is practic
in~ for those horse races back 
home. Easi ly the smallest man in 
the Ballalion, Joe makes an ideal 
J ockey. Say Joe, " Wha t has Ed
die Arcaro got on me." . . . . . B 
Company is al\\ays boaslinl! a bout 

their fi~hcrm an, "Earth" orm r 
W erth. W ell. we of A Company 
accept the challenge because ":e 
think the man who beat; Charhe 
Simes in trout fi shinj{ has to get 
up before breakfast, for that's just 
what Simes docs. Four o'clock in 
the morninl( find s him caoting his 
lin.! at the unwary trout. H e a!
'' ay..; brin!(s back a beautiful catch, 
and U>CS nothing but safety pins. 
Says Simes. "I get them "hen 
theY're hungry, they' ll take ant t':'pe 
of bait then"...... Roy :Smtth. 
'inginsr cook in A Company k~pt 
continuall) pcsterin).( Ml(r. Ku
,htnka to put hun on th•' te,lm. 
O ne ml(ht \\hen he \\a> a n~an 
short, Kuslunka called on South , 
~ul naturally he backed out. So 
he was thrown bodilv on the truck 
and off to C Company they went. 
Some'' here alonl( th~ "ay. Smith 
m<llta~ted to jump off a•1d the team 
had to usc one of C Company s 
plavers. Result Smith. the cro
wim! cook io as meek as a lamb 
"h~n approat hcd on th, !>ubiect 
of ball play in!( .. . .. 

Fire in the Hole 

C COMPANY CAPTURES 
ACTIVATION DAY FIElD 

COMPt:m'ION 

The Castle. July 16 ... The 
bovs from C qompany showed 
themselves to ~e 111 • ~xc~llen~ form 
lodav by plactn~ ftrst tn f1vc of 
the seven c~1nlesls held here in 
connection wtth t

0
he observance. of 

Acti, ation Day. ut of a poss1ble 
42 points, they garnered 2U. twice 
as many as any ot~er company. 
The results arc hsted below. 
(Scorinl1' was based on 3 points 
for 1st place 2 for 2nd place and 
1 for 3rd place.) 

Tu~t of W ar : 
1st. Place C Co. 
2nd. Place 
3rd. Plnrc 

8 Co. 
A Co. 

Three L egged Race: 
1 sl. J>lace C Co. ht. l'lntoon 
2nd. Place C Co. 3rd. Platoon 
3rd. Place H & S CQ. 

V ollevball Race: 
1st. I' lace C Co. 
2nd. Place II & S Co. 
3rd . Place ll Co. 

Standinsr Broad Jump : 
lst. Place C Co. 3rd. Platoon 
2nd. l'lace C Co. 1st. Platoon 
3rd . Place II &. S Co. 

P aul Revere Race: 
BRAWNY IUlASS WI~S ONULHtll tsl. Place c Co. 3rd. Platoon 

LOSES 1'\\'0 IN SA:\tll DAY 2nd. Place n Co. 3rd. Platoon 

Markt Ob, rdorf .fu]y 19. )'his 
afternoon on th lo~al court, The 
Bra'' ny Bras~· dcf..:atcd A Com
rany bv takinlo! the first two of 
the scheduled lhrec ~tames to the 
'core of 21 14, and 21-12 Wafl.
ncr a new man to the I-I.!.S out
fit ·set the pace for his team ma
tes, and gave a . ~ood cxhibitton 
of volley ball at tt · best. 

In the P.M. playin~t the best out 
of five. "The Mi~thty Six" took the 
first game without much trouble, 
21-14, but the second one was 
much lou~ther and it took longer 
than the usual time for them to 
mark up 21. while H &S was ~ett
insr 17. !n the thirrl ,.>me, H .!.S 
led most of the time ua ,1 th~ \'erv 
end, "hen "The Mi!(hty S:·;" 
O\crlook a them a•1d f!lrccd h·' 
g_ame into the.· point, adrl ,i .. ;:~ 
Final score 25-23 in t .. ~ .. r of B 
Company. Umpir·!s: Mor('land. 
H all and F ocrsler 

LllAGUE STANDINGS AS OF JUL i' 1 0 
Soft Ball 

T eams G w L Oo 

c 5 4 
, 
' .800 

B 6 4 2 .666 
H&.S 5 2 3 .400 

A, 4 0 4 . 000 
Volley Ball 

T eams G w L oo 
B 9 7 2 . 777 
c 8 5 3 .625 

H&.S 10 4 6 .400 
AI 9 2 7 .222 

3rd. Place A Co. 1st. l'lutoon 

Caterpillar Race: 
1 ,1. PI arc U Co. 
2nd. Place A Co. 
:Jrd. Place H &. S Co. 

Match Box Relay: 
1-1 Ptncc Jl &. S Co. 
2nd. l'lacl' A Co. 

3rd. Ptarl' C Co. 

B and H&S lied for second 
place honors wtth 8 points apiece. 
A Company placeJ.-4 .. ~1 with only 
6 points. 

The winninl! teams were c:om
po~ed of the followin~ men. 

T ul! of \X!,u· : 
B ... ran K apolka, D a . Gl11'ic. 
T r:~c.ll<t . Rountree. L cnm.:ll. 
Smith, Sakal and P a\lbtlw. 

Three Legged Race: 
Burns and Dzavan. 

Volleyball Race: 
Marshall. Kobctisch. P eters, 
Gra\'CS, Schnieder, Grazianna, 
Benedett i, Horton. E ggler P ou
lesky. 

Standinl! Broad Jump : 
Love. Michalek, H orton, 
Benedett i, Price. 

P aul Revere Race: 
E~tgl er and Ryle . 

Caterpillar Race: 

Ryle. 

H yer, Burkhol<lcr, Covin!(lon, 
Roemer, Turner, Rcvnolds. 
Chamberlain, Sutton, Duvall, 
Mayer. 

M atch Box Relay: 
Moreland, Bearman, Folcicwski. 
Stocky, Hansan, Durain, 

MAmERNE SHUTS OUT 
H & S 10-0 

By Nehon Skphtluon 
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Ain't she "pudy?" 

This en!!ineer Vl'hicle belon!!inl! to B G_o. u!as. acclaimed the best in 
the 80th Divi.,ion at m1 ordnance rnspectron held last month. 

U COI\U•ANY MAKES EASY 
WIN OVEU C CO. 

By RotheU~ Rounn•e 

Unterthini(au, .lu!v 15.. Com-
panv B added another v1ctory .to 
it's credit today "hen they east!y 
defeated C Company in two straight 
games of ,·olley ball. 

In thu first game B Company 
~tained an early !~ad "hen thl!ir ace 
pla,·cr, Rutkowski scored pomt ~f
tcr point. The home team ralltcd 
once but it was too late and the 
game ended 21-15. 

The s~.:con,] game s tarted out 
with B Company scoring five 
slrai,:!ht before losin!!. the serve. 
R utkowski, K t>llv and Hul(hcs star
red for the 'i~itors. "hilt> J oe 
Guori~tlia •ho\\cd marked improve
ment O\'er his past performances 
with C Company. Unfortunately it 
was ' '.Joe's" last game before leav
in)! the company. 

The final score was 21-7 in fa
\'Or of B Company. 

B COMPANY 1'0SSES A 15-0 
IN SOFTBALL 
d\' Nelton StephentoJ\ 

Markt Oberdorf. July 12 . . B 
Company got their lOth straight 
victory by defeatin,:! A Company 
15-0 l1cre today. J erry M atherne . 
tryint' for his second shut out. gave 
o~ly · four hits and one walk and 
never allowed more than one man 
on base at a time. 

The bi~t innin~t was the second . 
whe!n the \'isilors scored 6 runs. 
Warren T eague walked and M a
therne reached first on an error. 
Hughes triple scored both of them. 
and Mattia doubled to brinl( Hu
~hes home. Knarr and Biaginnt 
both got singles and then Ellis 
cleared the bases with another 
sinl!le B Company scored. a!tain, 
in each of the next four mmngs, 
runnin~ the grand total up to 15. 
Batteries for B Company, Ma
therne and Hu~thes: for A Com
pany. McGuire and Kushinka. 

t tOMPANY HALTS D'S 
WINNING STREAK 5-4 

By Nel1on Stephenson 

Aitrang, July 17. C Company.'s 
softball team today suceeded 111 

slQppin~t B Company's sens3lional 
10 ~tame winnin_g streak by dcfeat
inl1' them 5-4. C C ompany ~ot 1\' o 
runs across in the first to B ' s one. 
But B regained the lead in the 
third by scoring two more. Ka
polka's long fly in the fifth was 
~tood for two runs, and St. Johns 
scored on M elamed's single bring
ing the score to five-four. Bat
teries for C Company, St. J ohns 
and Glusic; for B Company, Hu
ghes and Ruth. 

St. Johns allowed 8 hits and 3 
walks to Hughes 10 hits and 8 
walks. 

In a Division inspection held 
last month to determine the best 
i(cncral service vehicle. thl! engi
neers again walked off wtth top 
honors. T ruck N o. 8. driven by 
T 5 •crbcrt L. Eicher was awar
ded first prize. T he inspection 
was ba ·ed on mechanical condition, 
appearance of ,chicle, and know
l rd~te of the dri\cr. By placing 
fir~l. T 5 Eicher was awarded a 
pass to Ri\'cria. 

C COl\1PANY POUNDS H & S 
FOR 13 lilTS, 9 RUNS 

M arkt O berdorf, J uly 13 . H old
ing his opponents to three hits and 
an eaual number of runs, St. J ohns 
toni~ht hurled his teammates to a 
decided victory O\'er the H &.S boys. 
C Company drew first blood in the 
second when Linkensdorfer scored 
on an 'overthro" to the middle bag. 
In the third and fourth innings 
thev reached Hoffman for 8 hits 
and 6 runs. Their remaininJr two 
were scored in the seventh. H&S 
made their tallies in the fourth and 
fifth. P arezio counted for the first 
one by stea lin~t second, third and 
home· after being walked. 

Backus of C Company got a 
double and t\vo singles, while Ka
popolka and Miller chalked up one 
triole and a single apiece. 

Batteries for C Company: St. 
.Johns and Glusic, for H~S. H off
man and Parezio. Umpires: Vis
cardi and Marra. 

EltDIIl IIOH'M!N HOLDS B COMPANY TO 
ONE HIT, ONE HUN WBILil TEAMMATES 

StORE FOUR AND FOUR. 
Markl Oberdorf, .July 18. In 

what looked like a no hit game 
for Eddie H offman, until the last 
innin~t, H&S turned away the league 
leaders to the score of 4-1. 

The game was hotly contested 
throughout and with a large 
crowd of rooters from both com
panies it was the liveliest affair 
seen on this diamond. 

H~S ~ot three of their runs in 
the initial inninl(. Shin~tler, lead 
off man got on first with a single 
to center field. Fine then pop
ped out and Christof took a base 
on balls. P erorazio smacked out a 
clean double to score both Shin
l!ler and Christof. An error on 
Frye's part, B Company's first 
sacker, allowed M arshall to get to 
first .and P erorazio to score. Pa
rambo flied out and Eddie H off. 
man ~trounded out to retire the 
side. 

A~tain "Bob" Marshall was in
volved in the outstandinl( play of 
the e1 en in!(. He made a sensatio
nal ri~ht handed stab at a hard hit 
ball ih the seventh and robbed 
Holvik of a l(ood double. 

B Compal)~ scored theirs in the 
7th. when Knarr and Matherne 
both 1valked and Knarr came in 
later on a play to first. 

Hoffman l(ave up 1 hit and 3 
walks, while Matherne allowed 4 
hits and 5 walks. 

Batteries: H&S Hoffman and 
Fine, for B Company1 Matherne 
and Ruth. Umpires: Viscardi and 
Pierce. 
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'·My Dad's an Engineer." 

HUZIT 

Our '' I l u.-it" for tillS week 
should b.: a d.:ud l(iH~ a\\ay. H .: 
wa - horn May 12. 1912, in Stan
ton. T cnncs~ee . but claims " Mum
phi ~·· as his home no" . li e sp~nt 
a larl(c parl of h1s C11ilian "orkm~ 
rears in the cmplovce of Kroger 
'Bakin~ Co. On .J une 29. 1()42 
he donned the 0 D of Uncle 
Sam', Army. I l is present ranf, 
of M Sgt. "as attained on .luh 
13, 1943. and e1cr s1nce then he 
has held the same job 111 the 
Battalion. 

Besides the cull' litt le soldier 
girl abo\'l', he has one other dau
srhtcr, and cnou!(h points to enable 
him to soon be holclinl! them on 
his lap, "hi le he relates hem he 
and a few mill ion ot her guys 
I icked the I crries. 

Best of luck to 1·ou Sgt. and 
may you find happiness upon 1·our 
return to c1vilian life. 

(Am," er in last coL) 

BATTALION REST CAMP 
TO BE READY SOON 
Accordinl! to lulesl n:porls and 

rumors "The Castle" "ill open 
shortly for the accomodalion of 
about fifty enli; ted men per da '. 
The barracks arc almost comple
ted and the bar "as being pain
ted sc1era l d.1vs ago. It loob 
like a !o(ood <kal for u< ".ftw-;". 
At lea t "c "1ll J,.: a!Jll' to l(el 
a" a1 from the bore">me c1eryday 
routine and relax "ithout fear of 
someone calling us for a detail. 
Sgt. Durni n says that if e1·erythins: 
continues as wd l a~ it has thev 
should he open snme day ne\.l 
\\CCk. 

Two rattlesnakes mel in the de
sert af ter ha• 1111( not seen one ano
ther for a lonl( time. After the 
usual .f!rcetin!o(s, one asked the 
other. 'H o" arc vou doinlo( these 
day~?" "Oh", he oohed. " I have a 
swell ~etup over in the arroyo. 
Plenll· of hu~~~. li~ards lots to 
eat, ancl I'm Ji,inl( the life of 
Rilcv." " H o" arc you doin~t ?" 
The other snake replied, ' 'I'm getl
inl!' a i on~( prclly "ell , not 11 or kin!( 
too hard and cnjoyinp; myself. 
"Bv the wa} what ever happened 
to Old Y ell ow F ani( who used to 
be around these parts?" 

" Didn't you hear 1\hat a swell 
break he p;ot ?" " I Ie has a won
derful job with Rinl(linp; Brothers 
Circus.'' 

" Is that so, "hat rs he doinp; in 
the circus?" 

"He does nothinl( but sit in a 
pi t and hiss all day." 

"Well , I'll be p;ol-darncd. I 
kne11 Old Y dlo" F ang \\hen he 
didn't have a pil to hi s in. " 

•• Ry 
E 

COMPANY A BEWAILS 
LOSS OF WITTE 

By AI t\Ush inka 

The athletic team> of Company 
A sorro11 fully bid fare11ell to Dick 
\Xfi llc. as he left the outfit to 
join the 9th. Di1 . H is absence 
" ill lean: a !(real p;ap in the com
pany baseball. so ftball. volleyball 
and basketball teams. 

D ick is 1cr " ell kno11 n in 
the Battalion and his abi lill· in 
athletics is l(rcatl \ respected. H e 
has been a mainstdy on the com
pan' teams si nce act i1 at ion. back 
in 1942. Since then. the lt!ams 
ha1e chan~:cd greatly, hut W itte 
ha> a l way~ been <~round. 1·cn· po
pular and a true sport sman to all 
"ho knc11 him. H e played a !(real 
~tame of >hortstop for the company. 
~~ ith speed and a stronl( ann his 
bc;.l a'sets. I I i~ ability to mono 
to the right or ldt p;avc proof of 
his bein!( one of the !(realest 
shortstops the Batta lion has C\' .. l' 

had. 

But so ftball was not his hl!st 
l(amc. T hose 11ho played ba,kct 
ball "ith or as:ainsl him. can rea
dily kstif} to that. H auing fr,,m 
ludiana '' IKre basket hall 1; 
"i ld and wooly, he cmer~cJ 
from hi!(h ~chool with All St. tc 
honors. Hi versatility was furthur 
demonstrated Ill· hi' han!(-up pLl\' 

in volley ball and lrach c1 en!-. 

So it is rcadih seen 11 hr Com
pany A I\ ill mi3 , him $0 mw.h, 
c5j1eci.llh· SlllC<' tl." learn arc br
insr so badh in !Jatlalion compr
trlron. \Ve regrclled scein!ol him 
leave. yet bid him a hearty fare
"ell and good luck. The outfit 
that gels him 11ill j,,. < 1trsk<l '"' 
knOI\. f0r h•:'ll nl" i)s he DICk 
\Vi te, a fmc, tru·. "por!,m<~H. 

COI\1P AlU C SPOR'fS REPORTER 
ASKS FOR l\10llE SUI•POU1' f'OR 

TEAMS 
lly 1\odt('lll' ltuunln:t-

C Companv has onc of th" fi
nest vollc} ball ILallts 111 tho.: B' n. 
but for some reason it 's players arc 
not coopcratinl( for their scheduled 
games L ast week when the game 
bct\\cen C and B Comp.1nics was 
announced. some of the pldyers did 
not re poncl. One of Oll'' best 
p]ayu;. r<:fuscd to play, claiming 
that it was too hot. Another said 
he did n<>t feel well. and another 
could not be located. .l ust \\hat 
can be the trouble "1th these me;n? 
V olle1 ball l(<~mcs arl! onh sche
duled · c1cr} other day, and rcauircs 
about 45 minutes to play a com
plete set. D ocs it sound unreaso
nable lo ask for more support and 
spirit from the players? 

f rank Marra. an ' !(recn apple'' 
"hen it comes to plafi n11 volley 
ball. volunteered lo p ay in the 
p;amc with B Company. due to lack 
of sufficient players. It should not 
be hard to !(el si" men out of a 
company of 150. L et's show the 
Battalion that C Companv has as 
much and probably a little more 
spirit than any of the other Co's. 

F tre in the Hole 14. Juii1941S 

A UISIT TO BILLY ROSE'S Termites'? 
"DIAMOnD HORSESHOE'' SHOW 

By Pf". _H. on..kman 

Garmisch-Partenkirchen, J uly 17. 
A sizeable continl(cnt of enl(wccrs 
rcprcscntinl( Cos. A. B and C. lo· 
get her "ith other w1il> of th~ di
vision. r:otablv 3 i3th F ield A~tt!
lc~y. pa1d a \'isit today .. to. ~,ar
mlsch- P arlcnkirchen. the la1r of 
the lOth Armored to sec Bt!h Ro
se's " Diamond Horscsho..:" siHlll . 
direct from the famous Ne11 Yu~k 
nit.:-club. The sh011 " as .. hdd 111 
the former "Sporls-Palast "here 
the 1936 Winter Olymmc.:' \\<.:re 
held. 

The trip by train lasted over 5 
hours. but the ~napPY revue that the 
G. L 's saw was re11 ard enoul(h, 
T he colorful costumes. snapp1 or
~hcs1ra.~ion played ~· the famous 
Trgcr Armored Orchestra thl! 

swell comcdv patter ~nd a~.ol'<.> all 
the beautiful "Amenkaner g1rls 
put the crowd in a fest1vt.: moo~. 
The revue was called " Mrs. Astor s 
Horse" and featurncd Pal> I. th..: 
I iorsc. ahly played by the c.lrllsO 
brothers. An outstandrnl( p<.!rformcr 
\1 as the harmonica player, Mr. B 1-
ker, who played scmi-cl,,ssical a-. 
wdl as some Rood "blues" nllrnb.·rs 
m a superb manner. 

FARE\VELLTOUNKENSDORFER 
By Bllly Rom"'n 

"Papp/' Linkensdorfer "a . y 
Cornpany s best shortstop, and "1ln 
him s:oes the best of our oppo'I
tion in the field aga.insl all our 
~ofthall opponents. H e s'HcJ tb.
Jay many a time when th,· otld,; 
1·. <-!'..' al(ainst us, and kept man) a 
w 1! team from 1vinnin ~:. • \t the 
I at, he was ius! as l(ood 'I · .n 
he donned his l(iove and ,k lu~ 
pLwe; out there n the di anu nd. 

\\' c confess we arc at .1 loss 
1!01\ tha, we have to rcpla<: hirr 
fo: ac ually there is no u1, who 
c i .• i k his place and do as l(ood 
a jr.o but aside from dl that. we 
are happy that he is p;oing home, 
bec&use we k~ow that there in 
i .. ~ I i. h art and hi., hopes. 

rl urd a swell joJ., ,, . • ook 
all •he t' me be was ' ' ith u•, hc
'i.te~ hi ability on th~ softLall 
•<:.un. With him ~o the b,,~t wi
shes of dl the men in C C,m:pJIII' 
and ilia' he reach home in a:. ,hort 
·• time as possible and l"c ,1 l i1 j. 
han', iifc ever after. 

Activation Day 
(Cont·r.,.m-Pase-1) 

That served as his introduc
llon for Captain Selesnick, "ho 
then l(ave a short talk, recounting 
som~ of his ro.periences with the 
Battalion. 

F ollowinll Capt. Selesnick, l st
Sp;t. Guarip;lia, from C Company, 
an oril(inal cadre man, acldre•scd 
the ~(roup, tellinl( them ho" proud 
he was to be a member of the 
Battalion, and that no matter where 
he 11ent he would always consi
der himself as part of the 305th 
En11ineers. 

1st. Lt. Perlman then traced 
the history of the Battalion from 
activation day to the pre ent. 
Usin~t a lar_ge map of the con
tinent, that !:iRt· F oley had made 
showinl( our route, he very in
terestinp;ly related the activities of 
each company as the Battalion ad
vanced across France, Lu.xembourl{. 
Be!l(ium, Germany and Austri a. 

At the end of the formal pro
jlram the beer barrels were rolled 
out and the recreational part of 
the celebration p;ot under way. 

( For a review of the recreation 
events, turn to pal(e 3, col. 3.) 

An 88 armor picrcinR shell hit this jeep last November Lt'l1ile 
if rcas ocwpiecl by three men, wit/rout injurinR a~1 y . oJ I !rem. 

The icep looks rallrer sick tlrouRh doesn l II . 

\JON I•'RA'J'EilNIZATION EASllD. 
\\1c iu>l couldn't let this issue 

I!O to press w1thout savin!( some
thin~: .1bout th~.; C<hinl! of the non 
fratuui/nlion order. There doesn't 
;t,;t:lll to be niUch of a noticable 
chansrc vel in most places around 
here: \Ve al\\<t}> were decently 
pulitc to most of the German, anv
\\a\·. 

But mt..r in B Company vou 
m,w sec t.~uite a fe" of the boys 
goin! ou• to "'\"''-chen sic dcutsch" 
"ith the comclv fraulcins. H o\\
e• . .:'r, pr•:llous t;> the liftin~ of .the 
ban. one could idrnr"l look mlo 
the eYes of the men as thev played 
111\h ·the chilrh en and sec the wist
ful look thc1c .• 1s the men seemed 
to sec a mal(ical 12 points in place 
of the children. 

THE REASOn FOR THOSE COW BELLS 
By l-Ife. G oodmon 

Did you kno11 that there is a 
'· rami <"ll,lom in Ba1 ari.1 about 
thc>c bell rinl(!!l>' cows? In pre
N 11.i iirw,~. lrom Au)(ll l to Scp
Lm~>l'l' of each \Car U1c fo~rmcrs 
took their entire herd of CO\\' up 
on fop of the mountains and left 
them there alone. At the• end of 
&rtcmhcr the f.nnh:rs l{o back for 
their hercl, and usu.t! h find them 
,dl in 11:0od shaJK. Then thcv pick 
uu! the best lnokin'onc. decorate it 
w1th a c.:oll.!r made up of more 
btdL .111d put on a lot of other 
fane~: frills .1nd /'aradl• the "good 
luck cow up nnt do" n the streets 
fo; all the n<"il(hbors to sec. 

After th.1t he t,,kcs the COl\ s he 
intends to sell all(! ,hows them off 
at the county fa1r, the same as 
\\<: do b.1ck in the Stale>. 

Oh ) cs. "hy do they have the 
bdh, '? \'\1 ell. vou sec in the cn·-
ninl(s it 1s ,1\,fullv quiet at li
mes. and till' f.um<"rs like to hear 
the music of the bdk At IN,! 
that "as thc1r slor1 and we have 
no reason to doubt iL 

Notice on bulletin board 
in B Cu's kitchen. 

W anted: S tcnoj(raphcr. young, 
beautiful. may or may not have 
ani' knol\ lcdl(e of steno!o(raphy, but 
mu~t be able to take dictation 
f rom a scat in the employer's lap. 

Also a doctor's assi tan\, fe
male, voun)'(. beautiful. Apply <11 
D oc D a1 i5's establ i~hmcnt. 

Needless to sav. as vet no appli
cants for either iob ha1e put in an 
appearance . 

AN 88 CAl\1E CALLING 
N01, 26. 1944. It happened 

on the road bct11ecn L ongville and 
St. Avoid one afternoon in Novem
ber, when L t. Bussen, Sgt. Cox. 
and Sgt. Carl H oHman " ere out 
on a reconnaissance mission. Ar
tillery shells had been Iandini( in 
the ' icinil\ for SCl eral minutes, 
but they stopped anywa • to radio 
in an important messa~e. While 
S~!l. H offman was talkinl( into the 
transmitter somcthinl( crashed head 
on into the front of the jeep. T o 
sa1• that they were shocked and 
scared puts it mildly. All three 
jumped out of the vehicle and 
dove for the nearest ditches. where 
they remained "hile three more di
rect f ire missiles whizzed over
head, much too close for comfort. 

When it appeared that all was 
rclati\·ely calm once more, they 
emcr~ted from their ditches and 
examined the extent of the da
mage. T he picture above tells the 
~tor} more clcarh than any words. 
It seem that a G erman tank had 
Sighted it's American counterpart 
111 the forest behind their jeep 
and "as firinl! at it with armor 
picrcinl! 88' . O ne of them must 
have been a litt le lo" and it tore 
rif(hl throu~th " H oppic's" jeep. 

It was three hours before L t. 
Mcch<tm arrived with the wrecker 
to tow the jeep back to the Com
pany. This wa> one case of an 
unwelcome 1·isitor "ho left his 
callin!! card. c1·en thoul(h he found 
someone home. 

The Soldier "ailed on the cor
ncr. Alonst carne a p;qr_l(eous crea
ture in a co111 ertible. " H op in, Sol
dier", he sard. " W e'll I(O home 
and ha1e a fc" d rinks". And the 
moral of this story is. that if you 
han11 around lonp; enough, some 
1\Uman ~~~11 drive you to drink. 

Why does the- iceman s;nile 
11 hen his p;lance happens to meet 
the sil(n : " Please drive slow. 
The child in the street may be 
•ours. 

Answer to Huzit 
M S p;t. .J ohn W are 
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